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Abstract
The subject of this paper is to show a short description of what multiferroic materials are. They are substances in which two or all three properties 
(ferroelectricity, ferromagnetism, and ferroelasticity) occur in the same phase. The existence of the magnetoelectric effect is presented, as well as the 
classification of the multiferroic materials in two classes: single phase multiferroics and multiferroic composites. The subject of these materials 
encompasses a huge number of topics in material sciences in general, as well as physics in particular. An overall perspective is displayed in a simple, 
reasonably nontechnical language. The large application potential of multiferroic materials, and attempt to highlight them is demonstrated.
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MATERIALES MULTIFERROICOS: UNA INTRODUCCIÓN
Resumen
El objeto de este trabajo es presentar una breve descripción de lo que son los materiales multiferroicos. Éstos son sustancias en las que dos o tres propiedades 
como son la ferro-electricidad, el ferro-magnetismo y la ferro-elasticidad se producen en la misma fase. Se muestra la existencia del efecto 
magnetoeléctrico, así como la clasificación de los materiales multiferroicos en dos clases: multiferroicos monofásicos y compuestos multiferroicos. El 
tema de estos materiales abarca un gran número de tópicos en ciencia de los materiales en general, así como la física en particular. Una perspectiva global se 
muestra en un lenguaje sencillo, lo suficientemente técnico. Se demuestra el potencial importante de las aplicaciones de los materiales multiferroicos y se 
colocan de relieve.
Palabras clave: Magnetismo, eléctrico, monofásico, compuesto, multiferroico.
MATERIAIS MULTIFERRICOS: UM PRIMER
Resumo
O objetivo deste artigo é apresentar uma breve descrição do que são os materiais multiférricos.  São substâncias em que duas ou três propriedades, tais como 
a ferroelétrica, o ferromagnetismo e a ferroelasticidade ocorrem na mesma fase.  Amostram-se a existência do efeito de magneto-elétrico, assim mesmo da 
classificação dos materiais multiférricos em duas classes: multiférricos monofásicos e compostos multiférricos.  O tema destes materiais faz parte de uma 
vasta gama de tópicos na ciência dos materiais em geral e, em particular, a física. Uma perspectiva global se amostra apresentado numa linguagem simples, 
bastante técnico. Mostra-se o importante potencial das aplicações dos materiais multiférricos e colocam-se em relevo.
Palavras-chave: Magnetismo, elétrico, monofásico, multiférrico, composto.
Introduction
The term multiferroism has been coined to describe 
materials in which two or all three of ferroelectricity, 
ferromagnetism and ferroelasticity occur in the same 
phase according to Cheong & Mostovoy (2007). This 
means that they have a spontaneous magnetization which 
can be reoriented by an applied magnetic field, a 
spontaneous polarization which can be switched by an 
applied electric field, and a spontaneous deformation 
which can be controlled by an applied stress. 
Ferromagnetism is a physical phenomenon by which a 
material displays a spontaneous magnetization that can 
be switched by the action of an applied magnetic field. 
Ferroelasticity takes into account to a spontaneous strain 
in response to an applied stress. The occurrence of 
ferroelectricity and ferroelasticity in a same phase is 
known as piezoelectricity, and conducts to the wide and 
well established use of piezoelectric materials in 
transducer applications. In the same way, the coupling 
between ferromagnetism and ferroelasticity yields in 
magnetostriction and the consequent application of 
piezomagnets as magnetomechanical actuators. A less 
known subgroup of materials, denominated as 
magnetoelectric multiferroics, are simultaneously 
ferroelectric and ferromagnetic. These materials have 
encouraged revealing interest either from the basic 
science and/or the application point of view. 
In this work, we explore the latter class of materials. Such 
materials have all the potential applications of both their 
parent ferroelectric and ferromagnetic materials. In 
addition, a whole range of new applications can be 
envisaged (Ramesh & Spalding, 2007). First, the ability 
to couple to either the electric or the magnetic 
polarization allows an additional degree of freedom in 
device design. Other applications include multiple state 
memory elements, in which data is stored both in the 
electric and magnetic polarizations, or novel memory 
media, which might allow the writing of a ferroelectric 
data bit and the reading of the magnetic field generated by 
association. In addition to the potential applications, the 
fundamental physics of multiferroic materials is rich and 
fascinating. 
The magnetoelectric effect was first presumed to exist by 
Pierre Curie (Kimura et al., 2003). In 1916, Boguslavsky 
predicted the existence of substances that simultaneously 
have electric and magnetic dipole moments. He also 
point out that an electric field may induce electric 
polarization equally with magnetic polarization and 
vice versa. The first ferromagnetic ferroelectric 
material to be discovered (Prellier et al., 2005) was 
weakly ferromagnetic nickel iodine boracite, Ni B O I. 
3 7 13
This was followed by the synthesis of many more 
multiferroic boracite compounds, all of which have 
complex structures with many atoms per formula unit, 
and more than one formula unit per unit cell. The large 
number of inter-ionic interactions in the boracites 
prevented isolation of the essential factors causing 
multiferroicity, and of the nature of the coupling between 
the magnetic, electric polarization, and structural order 
parameters. Nickel iodine boracite can be thought of as 
the 'Rochelle salt' of magnetic ferroelectrics- invaluable 
for demonstrating proof of concept, but unlikely to find 
wide applicability, or to contribute to our increased 
understanding of the field. 
The search for other ferromagnetic ferroelectric began in 
Russia in the latter half of the past century, with the 
o
replacement of some of the d  B cations in ferroelectric 
n
perovskite oxides by magnetic d  cations (Prellier et al., 
2005). The first synthetic ferromagnetic ferroelectric 
material, (1-x)Pb(Fe W )O3-xPb(Mg W )O , was 
2/3 1/3 1/2 1/2 3
produced in the early 1960s using this approach. Here the 
2+ 6+
Mg  and W  ions are diamagnetic and cause the 
5 3+
ferroelectricity, and the formally d Fe  ions are responsible 
for the magnetic ordering. Other examples include B-site 
ordered Pb (CoW)O (Prellier et al., 2005) which is 
2 6 
ferroelectric and ferromagnetic, B-site disordered 
Pb2(FeTa)O  (Prellier et al., 2005) which is ferroelectric 
6
and antiferromagnetic, with weak ferromagnetism below 
around 10K. As a result of dilutionof the magnetic ions, 
these materials all have rather low Curie or Néel 
temperatures. However a number of simple perovskite 
materials are known to have ferroelectric and magnetic 
(mostly of the antiferromagnetic type) ordering. These 
include the manganites of the small rare earths and yttrium, 
and a few compounds in which Bi is the large cation. 
All the magnetoelectric materials studied to date can be 
classified into two categories: single phase 
Ferroelectromagnets and multiferroic composites. 
 
Single phase multiferroics
The majority of magnetoelectric materials are synthetic 
compounds. Until now, there have been known only two 
natural ferroelectromagnetic crystals, namely, congolite 
Fe B O Cl and chambersite Mn B O Cl (Zheng, 2004). 
3 7 13 3 7 13
The single phase multiferroics can be classified into 
several fundamental classes 10 according to their 
structural features.
1. Compounds with a perovskite-type structure 
possessing magnetic ions fully or partially occupying the 
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octahedral positions, i.e., BiFeO , Pb(Fe W )O , 
3 2/3 1/3 3
Pb(Fe Nb )O , Pb(M Re )O  (M=Fe, Mn, Ni, Co) etc. 
1/2 1/2 3 1/2 1/2 3
Characteristically, the compounds Bi M O  (M = 
m+1 m 3m+3
3+ 4+
Fe , Ti ) have a layered perovskite-like structure 
alternating bismuth and oxygen, and different numbers of 
octahedron in the packets. The octahedral positions have 
3+ 4+
either Fe  or Ti  ions. The exchange interaction between 
the Fe3+ ions within a packet takes place along the chain 
of Fe-O-Fe atoms forming an angle of about 180o. The 
3+
Fe  ions of adjacent packets are divided by a layer of the 
3+ 2-
diamagnetic Bi  and O  ions.
 
2. The hexagonal rare-earth manganites with the global 
formula MMnO  (M = Y, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu, or Sc), they 
3
are ferroelectromagnets with antiferromagnetic or weak 
ferromagnetic properties (Fujimura et al., 1996). Their 
crystal structure  rests on trigonal bypiramids connected 
by their vertices to form layers perpendicular to sixfold 
axis. The Mn atoms are inside the bipyramids, while the 
rare-earth atoms are between the layers of bipyramids. 
The hexagonal structure in these compounds is formed 
from the small ionic radii of the rare-earth ions and the 
occurrence of covalent Mn-O bonds.
The boracites compounds possess the general formula 
M B O X (M = Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Cu or Ni, and X = Cl, Br, 
3 7 13
or I) (Nelmes, 1974; Castellanos et al., 2002), and are 
ferroelectric-antiferromagnets (some having weak 
ferromagnetism). In the paraelectric phase:
1. All of them have the cubic symmetry     Phase 
transitions occur with decreasing temperature in the 
2
sequence            mm     m     3m.  . The 3m and/or m 
phases do not appear in some compounds. A transition to 
2
the orthorhombic mm  phase is joined in all the boracites 
by the beginning of FE properties. In some cases, this is 
an improper FE transition. The magnetic ordering in 
these compounds occurs at temperatures considerably 
below room temperature.
2. The BaMF  (M=Hn, Fe, Co, Ni) compounds (Ravez, 
4
1997) display an orthorhombic crystal structure at high 
temperature. The lattice of the isomorphous lies of 
distorted MF4 octahedron united by their vertices to 
build layers divided by the nonmagnetic Ba ions. The M-
F-M configuration in the layers can be considered linear. 
The BaMF  compounds are pyro- or ferro-electrics. The 
4
temperatures of the FE transitions, obtained by 
extrapolation, are above the corresponding melting 
points. At high enough temperatures, antiferromagnetic 
or weak ferromagnetic ordering occurs, while 
antiferroelectric and ferro-elastic properties can also be 
presented.
Completing the list of compounds above, there exist 
ferroelectromagnetic compounds of other structural 
types, which are not analyzed here. Table 1 shows some 
of the ferroelectromagnets and presents the type of 
electric and magnetic ordering and corresponding of the 
43 m
43m
Table 1. Some of the single phase ferroelectromagnetic oxides.
Compound Type of electric order Type of magnetic order Tc (K) Tn (K)
Pb(Fe2/3 W1/3)O 3 FE AFM 178 363
Pb(Fe1/2Nb1/2)O3 FE AFM 387 143
Pb(Mn2/3W1/3)O3 AFE AFM 473 203
Pb(Fe1/2Ta1/2)O3 FE AFM 233 180
Eu1/2Ba1/2TiO3 FE FM 165 4.2
BiFeO3 FE AFM 1123 650
BiMnO3 AFE FM 773 103
YMnO3 FE AFM 913 80
YbMnO3 FE AFM/WFM 983 87.3
HoMnO3 FE AFM/WFM 873 76
ErMnO3 FE AFM 833 79
ScMnO3 FE AFM - 120
β-NaFeO2 FE WFM 723 723
Co1.75Mn1.25O4 FE FIM 170 170
Remark: FE-ferroelectric, AFE-antiferroelectric, FM-ferromagnetic, AFM-antiferromagnetic, WFM-weak ferromagnetic, 
FIM-ferrimagnetic. For more detailed information see review by G. A. Smolenskii and I. E. Chupis. 
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electric and magnetic transitions. The complete lists of 
the ferroelectromagnets and their physical features can 
be acquired in early reviews.
The possible occurrence of the spontaneous 
magnetization and polarization in the same phase 
simultaneously does not contradict the general criteria 
for appearance of ferromagnetism and ferroelectricity 
taken separately. That is, magnetic ordering is driven by 
the exchange interaction of the electron spins, while 
ferroelectric ordering is ruled by the redistribution of 
charge density in the lattice. However, limited 
ferroelectromagnets exist in nature or have been 
synthesized in the laboratory. The fundamental physics 
behind the scarcity of ferromagnetic/ferroelectric 
materials has been explored by Hill (2000). It was found 
that, in general, the d electrons in transition metals, which 
are essential for magnetism, reduce the tendency for off-
center ferroelectric distortion. Consequently, an 
additional electronic or structural driving force must be 
present for ferromagnetism and ferroelectricity to occur. 
Detailed theoretical analysis can be obtained in the 
original paper.
Multiferroic composites
Ferroelectric and ferromagnetic properties acting 
simultaneously can be achieved in multiferroic 
composites. These multiferroic composites are formed of 
a ferroelectric phase (also piezoelectric) and a 
ferromagnetic phase. They achieve the coupling  
between the two order parameters  through a stress 
mediation, that is, a magnetic field induces a distortion of 
the magnetostrictive phase, which in turn distorts the 
piezoelectric phase in which an electric field is produced. 
The composite can be considered as a new material with 
multiferroic properties. The magnetoelectric effect is 
extrinsic since magnetoelectric effect is not displayed by 
any of the constituent phases on their own. The physical 
property of the composite is denominated a 'product 
property' (Zheng, 2006), which relates to an effect in one 
of the phases or submaterials which in turn conducts to a 
second effect in the other phase.
The idea of  'product property' in multiferroic composites 
was recorded by the Philips Laboratory (Zheng, 2006) 
using BaTiO -CoFe O as a model system. This 
3 2 4 
mult iferroic-composi te  was synthesized by 
unidirectional solidification. An eutectic composition 
0,62BaTiO -0,38CoFe O  was chosen from the 
3 2 4
quaternary system Fe-Co-Ti-Ba-O (Ryu et al. 2001). Its 
magnetoelectric coefficient in the material (dE/dH=130 
mV/cm Oe) was informed to be bigger to single-phase 
materials such as Cr O . There have been several studies 
2 3
on multiferroic composites since then. Aside to the above 
“one-step process” of unidirectional solidification of 
eutectics, another methods have been used to synthesize 
the composite materials, i. e. ceramic sintering (Cong et 
al., 2003; Cai et al., 2003), etc. Various constituent 
materials have been informed as multiferroic composite 
materials. Table 2 lists some of multiferroic materials 
with the preparation methods that have been made known 
in the literature.
There are some advantages of multiferroic composites 
respect to single phase multiferroic; among them we 
have:
Table 2. Multiferroic composite materials and preparation methods.
Composite Preparation method Ref
BaTiO 3-Co Fe 2O4 Eutectic unidirectional solidification
*
BaTiO 3-NiFe 2O4 Eutectic unidirectional solidification 
*
BaTiO 3-Ni(Co, Mn) Fe 2O4 Ceramic centering
*
Bi4Ti3O12-Co Fe 2O4 Ceramic centering
*
BaPbTiO 3-CuFeCrO 4 Ceramic centering
*
PZT-NiFe 2O4 Ceramic centering
*
PZT-Co Fe 2O4 Ceramic centering
*
PZT-Tb-Dy-Fe alloy (Terfenol-D) Multilayers bonded epoxy binders **
Pb(Mg1 /3 Nb 2/3 )O3-PbTiO 3 (PMN-PT)/Terfenol-D Multilayers bonded epoxy binders
*
PZT/La 0.7Sr0.3MnO 3 Multilayers by tape casting
*
PZT/polyvinylidene- Fluoride (PVDF) and Terfenol-D/PVDF                   Multilayers by hot-molding *
* (Hamei Zheng, 2004)      **(Nan et al., 2003)
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1. The physical properties of the substances can be 
designed by choosing different constituent phases and 
their volume ratios to find specific applications.
2. The magnetoelectric coupling effect is bigger in multiferroic 
composites than single phase ferroelectromagnets.
Exciting developments and results might be expected in 
the field of multiferroic materials as well as their 
structures in a very close future. Investigations about 
these multifunctional materials can thus give rise to good 
dividends.
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